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Among the Women's Clubs
Fuesday, Jan. 3dl,We ImaMguirate the GreatestCandidate! for Office of Preiident-Genera- l of the National Society of

Daughter of American Revolution Begin Exciting Campaign for Elec-

tion in April Omaha Woman's Club Will Hold Evening Meeting.

AMPAIGN for the high offic of
president genera! of the na-
tional Bociety of the Daughter
of the American Revolution, the
election to which Is held In
April, la now actively tinder

way. ji embers are receiving lettera and
literature from both of the candidate
and the newspapers of the east are de-
claring that the question of woman suf-
frage will add Ita bitterness to the strug-
gle for office, because the New York can-
didate Is an ardent suffragist
i The Manhattan chapter of ' New York
announces and endorses the candidacy of
Mrs. Wlillarn Cummin tory.

The Illinois state officers have sent out
over their own signatures statement of
Illinois' unanimous endorsement of Mrs.
Matthew T. Scott, the present president
for a second term. ,

Aa these two women were the candidates
at the election two years ago the present
campaign may be regarded as a renewal
of the struggle for supremacy.

In their letter the Illinois officers em-

phasise the fact that every president gen-

eral, except the first, the wife of Presi-

dent Benjamin Harrison, haa been offered
a second term, and she died daring her
first year of office."

This election excitement as expressed In

the campaign literature haa reached mem-

bers of the Omaha chapter, but has not
received official attention. The Omaha
chapter's delegates to the April meeting
have not yet been named. Their selection
will probably be made at the February
meeting.

The question of suffrage creeps Into the
campaign from the fact that Mrs. Sioiey,
the New York candidate, is said to be an
ardent "sufragglst."

Omaha Woman's club will observe the
arrival of Wll by giving an Informal re-

ception Monday evening after the program.
The program for the evening, which is in
charge of the educational committee, will
consist of a stereoptlcon lecture by Mr.
Q. W. Wattles, illustrating the customs,
scenery of the Philippines, China and
Korea. The committee in charge of the
meeting includes Mrs. George Tllden,
chairman; Mrs. Warren Swltxler, Miss Jo-

sephine Mcliugh. The program wilt begin

Personal Notes from Gotham
Vivien to to Month Engagement to
Lord Declei Ball
Blue of Confederacy Have Ball.

BY MARGARET WATTS DE PEY8TER
NEW YORK, Dec. . (Spatial to The

liee.) Society in New York has attention
centered on the dinner to be given by Mrs.
Meorge J. Gould, January 19, when her
second daughter, Vivian Gould, will be
formally introduced. It waa at this dinner.
It Is said, Mrs. Gould bad Intended to
formally announo the engagement of her
daughter to Lord Dedea of London. The
Informal announcement coming from

may have . to some extent Interfered
with the plans of the parent of the pretty
debutante However, as the report ha
neither been denied or confirmed by the
family some format announcement may yet
be made. Lord Iecie who haa been In
New York since early In the season has
been a guest of different member of the
Gould family much of time, especially
during the horse show season.

This dinner when Ms Gould will be
formally introduced into society will be
followed by a number of
given in her honor. While It now appears
thst Miss Gould' social career will be
brief, even shorter than that of her sister,
Mar Joi la. Anthony J. Drexel, It
will be on of the most brilliant of the
season.

It la aald the premature
of the engagement was given to the Lon-
don newspaper by relatives of Lord Dec-ie- s.

The joy of the ancient English family
of Keresfords, the family name of Baron
Deciea, over the success of their kinsman'
suit tor tii nana oc the beautiful young
American heiress, so elated them that they
caused the of the "alli-
ance." a It Is called in England, to b
made in the official newspaper of royalty
and aristocracy before it reached the pub.
lie through the American newspaper.

Costume balls to which New York fash-
ionable world lend It presence, are not
often on the calendar of the social func-
tions for the season, but , the one an-

nounced for January , a hospital benefit
dance, promisee to take rank among those
of recent season from the number of
prominent persons who are lending aid.
Many of the well known leaders are ac-
tively at work a members of the com-
mittee In charge of the plana Among
these are Mrs. Austen Gray, Mrs. William
Earl Dodge. Mrs, John E. Drexel. Mrs.
Herman Oclrt'ciia, Mrs. William K. Vander,
bilt. jr., Mrs. Payne Whitney, Mtas Dor-
othy Whitney, Mra Joseph Earl Stevens,
Mra French Vanderbllt. Mrs. de Lancey
Kountse, Miss Sybil Douglas. Mra Arthur
Scott fJurdeu and Mrs. E. K. Matthews.
Among the Ust of patronesses are Mrs.
George J. Gould, Mra. Stuyvesant Fish.
Mra Charles Dana Gibson, Mra Have-neve- r,

Mr. Oliver Harrison, Mrs. Reg-
inald C. Vanderbllt. Mra Theodore Rob-
inson, Mr. James Roosevelt, and a score
of others equally as wen known in society.

New Tork chapter Daughters of the Con-
federacy, are planning to make the annua)
bail which will be given at the Plata
hotel. January It, on of the moat brilliant
affaire ever undertake by the local
ckapter. The announcement of the plan
for the ball waa mad at the recent uteet-- j
Ina; of the chapter. At this meeting the
chairman of the committee on education
reported the placing of scholarship In dif-
ferent college to th amount of ll,wo.
Mra Livingston Roe Sohuyler, who at-
tended the lata convention of the Daugn-ter- s

of th at Little Rock,
gave a glowing account of the convention.
Mra James Henry Parker is president of
the local chapter.

The December meeting of the New Tor
society of Kentucky women wa attended
by an unusually large number ef member.
Th meeting waa beij at th W iJ

and aa Interesting program of music
waa out Mra Jam Gamble Rug.
era sang a group of Englieh ballad.
Maria McDonald of Louisville, delighted
th guests a oumtier et southern
songs with a guitar a. Aa
Informal reception followed the

New that th debutante fcavo bee to

at t:ll o'clock and will follow the business
meeting, which will be held at 7 SO o'clock.

Mrs. Rdward Johnson will hare charge
of the program at the meeting of the liter-
ature department of the Woman's club
Wednesday morning. The subject of study
Is "Humorous Short Btorles." Two of Mark
Twain's books will be reviewed "The
Jumping Fror," by Mrs. C. H. Marley;
The Man That Corrupted Hadleyburg,"

by Mrs. E. M. Syfert.

The household economics department will
not resume meetings until Thursday, Jan-
uary IS.

Mu Sigma will meet Wednesday after-
noon. Miss Rlale will be leader of the pro-
gram, the topic of which Is the "Common-
wealth and Protectorate." A paper on the
"Character and Influence of Cromwell"
will be read by Mrs. Newton; "John Mil-

ton." Mrs. Vomers.

Mr. Osgood T. Eastman will be leader
at the meeting of the Omaha (Society of
Fine Arts at Its meeting Thursday morn-
ing. The painters to be studied, "oriental-
ists." Jean Leon Ocrome, 1(04-190- Tugene
Fromentin, 1KSMK7S; Alexandre Georges
Henri Regnault. 1S43-I87-

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion keeps open house Monday evening
from C to I o'clock. The secretaries, all of
whom will have returned from their vaca-
tions, and the directors of the association
will receive the public. The association or-

chestra, which Is under the leadership of
Miss Luella Allen, will furnish music. The
social committee, of which Mrs. George
Wlckersham is chairman, will have charge
of the refreshments.

Story Tellers' league will meet Thurs-
day: "Storiea of the Rail-
way." Mlaa Rdna Hillls, Miss Elotse Hillls;
miscellaneous. Miss Emma Roberts.

Mrs. C. I. Vollraer will read a paper on
"Single Tax" at the meeting of the Woman
Suffrage club, which Is to be held Wednes-
day afternoon at I o'clock at the Brandels
club room. At this meeting the club's con-
stitution will also be read and studied.
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well entertained, their elder will come in
for a g hare of attention. Immediately
after t .Vew Year's festivities have
ended, 'i.eie will be plenty of dinners and
dances well into February. Mr. William
D. Sloans plan to give a cotillon 911
January I, and on the following nlirht
Mr. John R. Drexel will also give ona
Mra..Elbridge TGar-wlU- -l a dinner
dance on January 17, and on January 19
Mra. George J. Gould will give on at her
city home, for the formal introduction to
society of her second daughter. Mia Vivian
Gould. Mrs. Robert L. Gerry, who wu
Mis Cornelia Herrlman, will give the first
important large dinner dance at Sherry
on February J.

Dr. Ira Carlton Chase and bride, formerly
Mis Helen Irene Keating, who left for a
honeymoon trip in Europe after their mar-
riage In New York, will upon their return,
go to the home of the bridegroom at Fort
Worth, Tea., where they will reside. Mr.
William Myron Baatable and bride, for-
merly Mis Helen Margaret Talford, who
were married at th same time making a
double wedding and who accompanied
them on their honeymoon will reside In
New Tork. Mr. Chase 1 an aunt of
Mr. Talford and th double marriage
wa performed in the church of the Holy

,i,m wcuaing wa followed by a
reception at the bom of Mr. Talford.

Womeq' ocletle In New Tork are
taking quite a great deal of interest In
pontic, in society for political study
ha announced a meeting to be held at
Hotel Astor, January ID. Dr. Adelaide

will read a paper on "The
New Nationalism," and MIbs Phoebe Conk
lux will give a report on "The State Cur
rent Events." Among th honorary mem- -
oers of thlg oolety r Mme. Emma Beck
wun. Clarence Bums. Ella D. Clymer
uiynes. William Tod Helmuth. Esther
Herrman. Jeanne Dela M. Lozler, Margaret
Ravenhill and Charlotte Wllbour and the
Rev. Antlonette Black well, Mr. Llllle
Devereux Blake 1 honorary president.

Th Women' Republican club will elect
new officer at th meeting to be held
January 10. It I expected that thl will
be one of th most Important meeting
the club haa held In om time. At the
last meeting of the elub held at the
Waldorf-Astori- a, "Education on Republican
Principles" waa the subject of an addresa
by Hugh Gordon Miller. Mr. William
Gumminifs Story I president of the club.

Miss Laura Skinner, president of the
society of the Daughters of Ohio, was
hostess of the sorUty at the owning day
of the fourth annual exhibition of the
National Society of Craftsmen, which closed
yesterday. The exhibition had continued
fourteen day having opened December K.
Mra Jame Hardy Proctor was hostess of
the society on th closing day. The ex-
hibition waa pronounced one of the most
successful given by the society of

Washington Gossip
(Continued from Page Two.)

social event of the younger set during the
week. The Urge dumber of guefts pre'ent
included many of the season's dubantes.

Dr. Harvey W. Wili stales that he bad
sot decided where he would live after his
marriage with Mies Anna C. Kelton in the
early spring. Week-end- s, however, will be
spent on the doctor's farm in Loudoun
county, Virginia.

"When I retire you know I dou't intend
to remain In the public service all my life

we will make my farm our permanent
home," aald Dr. Wiley. "la th meantime
we will .spend our Sundays and holiday
there."

Aaked aa te the truth of the tory that
met hi wtfe-to-- b at a uffragetta

meeting which he addressed only a short
time age, Dr Wiley aald: "That waa a
prc.ty good piece of Imagination. I have
fcnoan Mis Kelton for fourteen year."

Th diplomatic breakfat on January J,
which will, a usual, be given at the home
f th secretary of tate, will mark a

departure la entertaining thl body ef
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guest, gathered from thirty-eig- ht nation
of th world.

Tear ago, when the diplomatic corps
was smaller and life in the American
capital along more democratic lines, it
wa the custom to invite the entire circle
of ministers, secretaries, attaches, end
even the Interpreter and financial agents,
with their wive and daughter, to thl
reception and breakfast.

The diplomatic breakfast of 111 will be

a company only a little lea distinguished
than the diplomatic dinner given by the
president, for this year th invitations will

be limited trlotly to th chiefs of mis-

sion, b thsy ambassadors, ministers, or
charg d affaire, and to th counselors
or first secretary of each nation, and to
the naval and military attaches. Where
theati guests of the nation are married the
wife will be Included in th Invitation,
making In all a company of nearly 30a

The uninvited will inoiude all econd and
third ecretarle and attache and com-

mercial delegate.

Th Congressional club will celebrate th
New Tear with a reception, tomorrow from
4 to ( o'clock.

Mr. John C. Bourk of Omaha, widow

of Major lourke. U. 8. A., has announced
the engagement of her daughter, Bara
Bourke, and Lieutenant Luther Klee
James of the Sixteenth Infantry, now sta-

tioned In Alaska. The wedding will be
celebrated late in January.

Mias listen Taft, daughter of the presi-

dent. Is to sit for her portrait early thla
month. The work is to be done In pits, and
the picture will show th full length of her
figure, life si.

Alex Brenler Many, of thl city. Is th
artist who ha received th commission to
paint the portrait, and he will begin as
soon after the holidays aa Miss Taft can
have the time from her social duties. Mr.
Uinv'i landacanea have on a number of
occasions hung on ths walls of the Cor
coran Gallery of Art.

Mra Taft, wife of the president Is a
"limited suffragist," she ays. fcihe be-

lieve In woman and man possessing eo.ua!

political rights, but she Is not In favor of
universal auffrage for either rex. Mr.
Meyer Incline to Mra Taft'. Ideas, but
she never has been absorbed In the ques-

tion. Mrs. Knox Is a member of the Suf-

frage Society of FUtsburg and Is a liberal
contributor to the cause. Mrs. Kegel and
Mr. Balilnger favor votes for women with
certain restiicliona But to offset this
Mr. Wlckersham is an st and
Mrs. Dickinson th same. Mrs. Wlckersham
belong to the New Tork organisation and
she is an active campaigner.

Mra philander C. Knox, wlf of th
secretary of state, sent a Jar of home-mad- e

mincemeat to Mra Taft. who made It into
pie for th Whit House private table.
The president Ukes pie. He Is fond, too,

of a certain flind of ailced home-mad- e

sausage, and he receives some of that
also.

Justice and Mra McKenna have cards
out tor dinner on January 11. In boaor of

the Chief Justice and Mr White.

Kaap lwra la ae Jadae.
WASHINGTON, Dec. SI Chairman Mar-

tin A. Knapp of the Interstate Commerce
commission today took the oath of office as
additional circuit Judge of the United
Flat, thus becoming automatically a
member of th new commerce court and
severing kla connection ef more than
twenty year with th Interstate Commerce
comuUaslU.
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TRAIL

Work Famous High
Interest! West.

WHAT STATES HAVE DONE

Marker get l aad Moaey Appro-

priated to Place rermaaeat Galde-poe- ts

A Ion, the-- Roate of
th rieneers.

Th county commissioner of Merrick
county hve recently decided to raise $500

to mark the site of the "Old Lone Tree."
that famous landmark or the old Oregon

trail, near the alte of Central City. Neb.
This tree waa a bug cottonwood, remark,
able not only for its also, but for th fact
that It wa th only tree on the north aid
of the Platte In any direction. The grateful

had of the "old lone tree" made this spot
a favorite resting place for the occupants
of the white-toppe-d prairie schooners
traversing th dusty plain. Thl action In
Merrick county 1 another Indication of the
rising tide of interest In marking the his-

toric spot of tli west. Nebraska has
already begun to take its place among
thoee state which hav already marked
th famous and historic site, within their
borders.

During the years that followed the find-
ing of the Oregon trail pathway to th
northwest, trader, trailers, gold-areker-

soldiers, missionaries and coionlnta plodded
over th long road by hundred and thou,
sanda Along it surged for years the ad-
vance tido of a nation s traffic, but with
the building of the railroads the old high-
way, no longer uned, became obliterated,

nd in a few short years its very where-
abouts will be forgotten and its course a
subject of unending disputes.

Four years ago an old man of more than
eighty years began a movement for per
manently marking the route of the Oregon
trail and sine that time the matter has
grown into a national affair.

Kira Meeker's Mission.
Thla old man was Esra Meeker, well

known to many Nebraakana, who have
been Interested in his work and hopeful
of its results. He started from his home
In Puyallup, Wash., In January, li, and
retraced, in a nralrie schooner, drawn by a
yoke of oxen, the Journey that he had
made from the Missouri river, over the
Oregon train in Vt2. lit spent a yearon
the road. Everywhere, he stopped and
urged the people, whose fathers and grand-
fathers had followed the Oregon trail as
pioneers, to erect monument arid markers.
so that all memory of the greatest historic
highway In U world might not be lost in
Oblivion. When he reached
Mo., he "d tot end his Journey there, but
still lus oxen, and bis quaint,

aagr.n, parts of which pasted
over th long road so many years before,
ts slowly woiktd his way on to Washing-
ton to place his plan before congress.

No leglf latiun as enacted at that time,
but the people along the route had learned
his mission and their enthusiasm was only
a grain leas than his own xtjiX The re-
sult of this old man's work is to be found
It) a measure now befjre cungrea to ap-
propriate M AO for the permanent mark-
ing of the old trail. This act provide
for th appointment of a commission who
shall, "under th direction of th secretary
of aar, erect such monuments and mark-er- a,

of granite and other materials, as will
dealgnat and lucat th general route of
th Oragoo trail and fittingly oommemo--
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rat the valorous deed of those who
1L"

A proviso of th bill is that the states
through which th trail passes Missouri,
Kansua, Nebraska, Wyoming, Idaho, Ore-
gon and Washington shall raise sufficient
funds to complete the work, in which th
government will assist.

Nebraska Start Work.
Nebraska la not tho state to wait for

others to make the first move in any pro-
gressive work, and already here ha the
movement taken form, which, wheu car-
ried to completion, will define the outlines
of thl trail through th state. Four stones
already stand sentinel, one at Fort Cal-
houn, one at one at Bellevue and
the fourth at On-ah-

Other western states are working along
similar lines. Th Santa Fe trail, for ex- -

ample, which stretches more than 700

mi lea from Missouri to New Mexico, one
of the great highway of th nation, al-

though less than one-quart-er th length of
tho Oregon trail. wa fast becoming ob- -

Uttrated, when the state, of Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado and New Mexico,
through which it paased, turned their

to the prevailing condition, and
paased, through their

with which to preserve It out-
lines. They have set up their "sign at
the crossroads" until today this old trail
shows a line of atones marking th way,
from, border to border, from stat to state,
so that thos who travel may read and
the generation of today hav a permanent
reminder of their forebear who helped fo
blase this wilderness road.

Th stat of Missouri 3.000

lo mak it 1.V0 mile of road along which
long caravan of prairie schooners, packed
mlth hsd passed, all bound
for the city of Pants Fe, which seamed lo
those days the veritable "end of the rain-
bow," for there, indeed, was the fabled
"pot of gold," which the Mexicans gladly
exchunged fur the tatern goods. Calico,
at a few cents a yard in the states, sold
for 2 per yard at Santa Fe, with other
goods in like proportion. The long cara-
vans on their return were laden with hun-
dreds of thousands of Mexican dollars
aewed up tightly in rawhide aacka

la Kaaaa.
The state of Kansas, a hen the matter

came before It legislature, added their
quota of SLOW to the sum of 4 40 wTT.ch

had already been contributed by the school
children of Kansas in a "penny collection."
The railroads delivered the markrs free to
all accessible points along their lines; the
enterprise was received In every county
with the utmost enthusiasm and interest
and. with few exceptions, the county com-
missioners assumed the expense of setting
the stones, thus making the small sum of
tl.tet,) furnish and set eighty-nin- e mark-
ers. In Kansas both trails are marked.
The "main trail" along the north bank of
the Arkansas river end the "rut-of- f from
Cimarron southwest through Morton
county, this being don to pbviat any
contention which might arts as to which
was the "real trail."

The state of Colorado has also done
valuable work along thla line, making an

of K.OuO, which waa mate
rially augmented through the efforts of
the Daughters of the American Revolution
in the state and by private cltlxens. More
than thirty markets have been placed
tiful monument at Trinidad, toward which
the city council contributed $M.

Mkat ew Mrs Ice Did.
But the pain, for doing things thoroughly

snd well belongs by right to New Msxlco,
where, adJcd to th legislature' liberal

wa. another bill carrying

O
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$4,000 for th purpose of establishing
publio wagon road from th city limit of
Santa Fe to the city limit of Las Vegas,
along the old Santa F trail.

With th action of It neighboring states
for example, Nebraska haa Important
work immediately before It. Th history
of Nebraska Is In part th history of the
Oregon trail, which was, perhaps, the
greatest developing Influence the .tat had,
causing a it did th east to overflow
through Nebraska Into that great unknown
west beyond, leaving in its path indelible
impress.

YEAR'S WEATHER REMARKABLE

Ulgk Tesaperatare of Vsrrh aad
April Vaasaal Meaxt Av

Normal,

Th following summary of weather con
ditions for th year 110 1 taken from the
record, of th lot offlc United States
weather bureau at Omaha:

Th year 110 complete th fortieth con-

secutive year for which continuous records
have . been made by th government at
Omaha. Th most remarkable feature of
the year were th abnormally high tem
perature that prevailed during the months
of March and April and th lack of pre
cipitation during those months. Th
monthly mean temperature for March was
M.I degrees, or U.I degree, above th nor
mal for that month. The only preclplt
tion during the month was a trace of snow
fall that occurred on the 9th .nd traces of
rainfall that occurred on th ib and SOth.

th total for th month being inappreciable
or lea than of an Inch. While th
mean temperature of last April was only
4.1 degrees above the normal, all records
for high temperature for forty years past
were broken when i4 waa recorded on the
2&th, A very unusual rise in temperature
occurred on April SO; at I a m. the tem-
perature waa 3t above and at 4 p. m. it
wa Si, a rla of 46 degree In eleven hours.
Th total precipitation during April wo
0.26 of an inch, the lowest recorded in that
month in the last forty years. The last
May was a cool month, being more than
S degrees below th normal. It was also a
comparatively dry month, th total precipi

tation being JT. 27 Inches less than the aver
age. June waa slightly above th normal
In temperature, but was greatly deficient
in precipitation, the total fall being 0.43 of
an Inch, the least recorded In any June
within the laat forty years. A temperature
of 104 degrees oceuned on July Z7, being
the highest July temperature since the hot
summer of 14. Th precipitation In Au-guf-

and September was slightly above the
noimal for those months. The greatest
precipitation In any twenty-fou- r consecu-
tive hours occurred August a and 2. when
14 inches (ell.

The moan temperature for the year was
slightly above the normal. The total pre-
cipitation during the year, not Including
the luat two days, was 15.49 Inches, or but
.lightly more than one-hsl- f of the average
annual precipitation for this vicinity. From
February O to April H a period of forty-nin- e

days, no meaaureable amount of pre-
cipitation occurred. The number of thun-
derstorms during th year waa uausually
small. Th latest date of freexlng weather
In th spring occurred April 24. The first
heavy frost of autumn occurred October
t and th first killing frost October U.

The following table show th monthly
normal and meaa temperature and th
monthly normal and total precipitation:

-- Temperature- -- Precipitation-Normal.

Mean. Normal. Total.
January M i: . :
February 24 U .7 0
March W M 1 T
April W i l.vi . M

May
Jun
July
August ....
September
October ....
November
December

63
T2
7

74
6
H
38
27

of the
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7 i so t ats t os e a
T l.M' S 61 4.7
M tut 1.43
6 IK 0.72
S4 1 06 0 IT

7 v.M 0.7
U A. WKLSH. Lomu Forecaster,
Not Mkolly Disabled.

"I ain't feelln' very well today." aald th
man with the ginger colored beard, faking
hi accustomed seat on the pickle barrel.

I've a touch of the rheumati In my
right lalg. a kind o' dull ache In the small
of my oack, my head' ail stopped up.
an

"Yea," spoke up tho grocer, "and veu'vagot corns, lnarowln' toenails, nauralrv.chilblains, bunions. rlnabon. spavin.
heaves, and your liver all out of order,
but there haln t been a day for th lastfourteen years when you wasn't able tocome to my store and put up a holler about
i ne me country goln to th devUu
and what you'd do If you waa runnuv
thlnKS! Why don t vou ait anme rldissblin' disease, gosh dura y!" Chicago
Tribune.

Persistent Advertising 1. th Road to
Big Heturnu.

tor '

ma'sm

Sanatorium

Tbi. Institution U th only o
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